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gi v: common ri:ori.K. a show
Dryclen, tho itjultiiuil'iouaire, who

male bis nuillioas out of the Ameri-

can people, who were duped into con
tributing to bis fortunes under 'be j aod nlHd0
specious plea of providing for oues
family, has the gall and assurance to
ay that Insurance Companies should

not be taxed !

Tha Examiner begs to diSerin this:
That all life insurance companies
should be taxed out of existence!

. Aud in their stead should some
atate owned losunace. If this were
done save to the control of retail!
billions that have tone into the capa
ious maws of these insurance sharks,

who have returned (nightly little to
public, aod who under

flimsiest of pretexts, and rules in
diamond print, filch what little should
bare gone to the widow and orphan.

It is notorious that the insurance
money contributed to the succor o'
the helpless by the American people
has been oue of greatest levers
by which the Rockefellers,
MorgaLS, Ryatia and others, have
built up their collosal fotunes. Tom
Lawson tried to educate the people so
that these companies would be placed
in other bands, but the apathy, or
fear, of the public did cot disturb the
leeches, who are now preying on the
public as greedily as they were before
Governor Hughes and others gave
them a tempioary jar, aud shook off
a few into deserved oblivion, but
not into the penitentiary where the
whole crew legitimately belong!

We are well aware of the fact that
ucb talk smacks of socialism. But,

this conntrv so far, or at least since
the war of rebellion, has been
rampant ncn j

the poor, who nelp 0f
strong aim of tbe ! i

TbU country is loudly acclaimed
tbe land of tbe free tbe most euligbt-- j

ened aud progressive of Datious! But!
is it?r Fur from it. It is away behind j

Canada, Australia, New Zealand, Ger-
many, England and even Mexico and
Japan, in mauy particulars of value
to tbe peoplea.s a whole! Mexico
has prevented the American bucaneers
from seizing ber railroads and mak-
es them kotow right to tbe mark,
which they meekly do, and then bowl
like mm men. if there is an effort on
the part of the American people to
curb their rapacity !

Even our Canadian is
more prorgesbive than the United
States, even though she is a
dependency of tbe British crown.
And our coneress take pattern
very much to the good of the people
by copyuig the methods of both

and Mexico, with regard to
regulation of railroads.

It is a fact, that Canada, through
government uii, judiciously extended
has done a great deal of railroad
building. But state aided rail-
roads eventually become, or are, state
propeity. There is no such thing as
"vested rights" in Canada as there
was in this country where tbe Harri-
dans and that ilk now they are
masters of the laud, snd resent any
attempt at control ! Canada also con-

serves her forests and water powers
89 we have net done.

tbe matter of insurace Canada is
the first of New World govern-
ments to help and encourage people
to provide for their old age, when
they no longer earn an income.
Canada iu this has followed tbe Ger-
man rather than tbe new Biitish law,
and has added features of own. it
is called tbe annuity system, and the
bill has passed both houses of parlia-
ment unanimously.

Any citizen provide himself
with an annuity of not under $50 and
not over 9000. Except in the case of
disability or invalidism, it caoiiot

to any one under 65 yeara old.
One may begin buying the annuity at
the age of 20 years, and cau pay it

In

nft

! '

week. If for Rood reason tbtt pay-

ments cauuot h kept up, there in do
forfeiture. One may pay up at any
time. One at i for Instance, may
pay for the 20 preceding year and
thereafter in lustallmsnts. The bene-
fit l nonforfeitable and not subject
to the payment of debts. One can
draw tint the money paid a apy time
if wants to quit. If the money
paid In is nut sitfllclent to yield at
leant toll a year, it is returned with
compound interest at 3 per cent. All
cost of system la borne by the
government; every cent paid in
cotAits. tiy pay lug 3 cents a car from

j '20 to CO years of age, oue will net a
annuity of 1100 a year; or 1(5 2-- cents
a day will Rive him 1000 a year as long
as he lite.

If our congress could let up long
L I I . . I . I 1 I . - ,

enuoKU iiuiu ui'iD( nm imiiiint( nun
executing the will of the plutocrats,
who need uo help to add to then mil-

lions uuder existing condition, and
would minister of those who reHUy

need help, might afttr a time have a
right o etep into line amoug the
progressive uati'ias of the enrtb!

Nov Me are at the foot of dats.
and denounced as the dunce of uhI
ions and we deserve it all. If jrii'i
dont' believe this, cet out of the

Piks'r i country iuto foreign lands, aud you
aill hear lots of adverse comment
that will make your ears tingle!

Tor Tlll t; AM K I

The E.vatniner is no admirer of
trust? cr great continuations of capi-

tal. It believes that they should be
taken by the throat, by the people,

to confine themselves to
legitimate business, an I be com-

pelled to be satisfied with fixed profit
of not to exceed 10 psr cent on their
actual investments, with the water
eliminated. And we believe that the
ispacity of these corporations will
sooner or later rouse the people to
action.

For instance, it is now asserted that
it would the people a large share of the

the the

the

the

the

the

the

grocery trade of the country is report-
ed to be plunutd by the Standard
Oil interests, aud the story is suff-
iciently circumstantial to win it much
belief and cause considerable specu-
lation as to the results A denial,
made emphatically by the bead of oue
corporation said to be involved, seeme
to count bis company out.

The gathering in of the retail gro-
cery business, it was said, was to be-

gin in Philadelphia, where various
big corporations now control great
chains of stores. The Acme Tea
Company's string of stores in that,
city, it was reported, wag the subject
of negotitaions likely to be closed at
any time. It was said that after the
successful organization of the Phil

adelphia trace the same method would
be extended to otner large cities.

If this report is true, and no eflort
is to obstruct the plans of
gathering in all business interests
there is no telling where the matter

i ill except that we will all be
slaves to the Standard Oil Crowd,"

J oue of the most vicious band of rob-- ;

tiers the world has known.
witn socialism ror tne ! And their infamous operations are

but, migutiy little Das Deen done supposed to come under the bead
lor need tbe or tbe "business."
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God save tbe mark '

YAWP OF A TlMHl.K-GHAUHK-

T. B. Walker, of Minneapolis, savs
the government - ueVer should have
allowed the pine lands jf tbe nation
to go into private hands.

T. B. is eminently right, but We
pause here for want of breath if there
is a man in these United States who
has profited to greater extent than
this same T. B. Walker, from the
mistaken policy of the government.
The Examiner is not aware of it.
The ony possible exception, perhaps,
is tbe Dutch immigrant, Weybauser,
who also knew a good thing when he
aaw it and went right after it.

It is great staff, truly great, for
Tboe. B. to wriggle his fingers thus
dsrifcively at poor old foolish Uncle
Sam after tbe timber is pretty much
in private bauds.

But, thanks to Teddy and to Pin-cb-

the day of tbe timber grab is
now a thing of the bast.

The federal government is organiz-
ing tbe National Guard of the Union
nn a war basis. The practice here-to-for- e

of giving high command to some
poltical nincompoop, who Is better
acquainted with a corn cutter than a
sword, has got to cease. Hereafter
no incompetent man may sneak into
tbe guard as a commissioned officer.
Previous service, experience and com-
petence are tbe things that couot and
these qualifications will be rigidly
tested before an examination board
of experienced tacticians. Tbe
strength of a company on a peace
footing has been increased from 00 to
58 men.

Authors and publishers say there
will be no more 00 cent books; that
11.50 is tbe price, and it must be
maintained. Lets see: That book
costs 23 cents. Tbe price is tl.50
hem I Well, we won't buy. So,
there But, leally, Mr. Publisher and
Mr. Author, wouldn't it surely be
more of a money making business to
sell a million book at 50 cents each
than to sell a hundred or bo at tl.50
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for awhile and don't
be too rash or brsah. For example
look at the sales of the Encyclopedia
Hrittanlca, that once cost IVVHi, aud
only a few bought, which wna told by
tha thousands when the price was
brought within the reach of the
manses Thus it is and will tie, with
all books.

Under authority of Congee's, Pres!
dent Roosevelt has declared February

th, Lkvln'a birthday, a uatlonl
legal holiday. It was especially til-

ting that this a nou Id tia done this
year, tha centenary of the birth of our
Greatest and Most Beloved l'resi.len

i The day already aas a legal holiday iu
many states, and has uow tiecume a
national holiday.

The American battle ship Meet, un-

der command of Admiral Sperry, left
Gihrslter this we.'k, westward bound
for llamptru Uoads, the trip across
the Atlantic being the last leg of the
great record br king journey around
the world. The ships are due In their
home harbor February '2'Z, Washing-
ton' birthday, when a very warm
welcome will be give the ofllcers and
men.

Dr. C. 11. Chupuinu, of Cortland,
dedai es Oregoa needs the recall to
get rid of useless aud inefficient men
in office, and particularly cites Con-

gressman KHis'sH being one of the
most use'efs nieu ever sent to Con-

gress. Now, Dr. what has Ellis "went
aud done" to tie thus suiuuinrily
plcel iu the useless c'nss?

Euueue on Jan. Nth, had nine inch-
es of snow, aud on the 12th it got,
down to 10 above zero. The boosters
over there did uot like it, ami got out
"Nobody" full of the news of the!
enow and cold. They fsce-- ' the music

t

all right, but "The roses got kilt
intirely, tied ad I"

COUNTY NEWS
Silver Lake

From The 1 a.l. r.

S. W. Berry, aud 1. F, Curnin, who
are Interested Iu getting; tin' Aniwi
river out for Irrigation purposes In
the Summer Lake soot I on, Hpent
Tuesday night In Silver Lake. The
two gentlemen report work proceed-tug- ;

nicely, and im hooii iih nprln
opens the work will be pushed to a
speedy completion.

A kiss la a peculiar proportion
Of no tine to one yet absolute bliss to
two. The yotuiK man has to steal
It, and the old man has to buy it.
The baby's risiit.thc lovers prl vlit ire.
the . hypocrites innk To a maiden
Faith, to a married woman, hope, tot
an old maid, charity.

From the Lakeview Examiner,
and Herald, we learn that liv; dollar
gold pieces that are bogus art In
circulation down there. You a

are In luck to have any kind of
money In circulation, for up this way
we would like to see a live dollar
piece even If It were bogus.

HORN On Tuesday morning-Feb- .

i, to the wife of I'. 1). Keed
er, h big- - gdrl f regulation weight
Since the Interesting event I. IJ haa
not been sen down town much, but
we presume be will soon regain bis
normal condition.

Yes Mr. Examiner we bavo splen-
did looking kIt'h up this way aud
the artist did not hardly do Justice
to tbe original miblcct. Yen, we have
Kplcndid specimens of girls tip this
way, and will not only nut them
against any girls In the state, for
good looks, but good in every other
way and will make Ideal wiven.

Adel
Hgular correspondence.

C. B. Parker spent severl days at
the Colmau valley rauch in Nev. this
week.

Joe Jones bad the misfortune to
have a house fall on him. Joe's foot
was badly bruised and he will be on
tbe hospital list for a few days.

Charles Birch was a visitor from tbe
desert Friday. He reports tbe sheep
doing fine.

There are several trappers In this
locality at present trapping for mink,
coyotse and wild cats.

Leah Mamma, I want you to hear
some of Ed's good things. He's full
of humor.

Mamma I heard one of them tbe
other night. He asked me to be his
mother-in-la-

k

Fellow wanted : Apply to Myrtle.
Cad on Friday between the hours of
10 a. tn. to 6 p. m.

Why does Kay ride up and dow n the
road su much? Something doing. Kb?

L. Shirk came in from Guana valley
after a few of bis cattle.

J. Clark is here on a visit with bis
daughter, Mrs. Wru. Pope.

Stock of all kinds are doing well in
this vicinity.

Bailey was a lady Saturday night.
T. A. Crump is at tbe mines.
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for men who toil
Levi Strauss

& Co's
Copper Riveted Overalls

the kind that "WEARS"

cut full
made of
elected

denim

ijjfjffzM

OUR LINE of
ry

Groceries, und

Hardware,
Genu's Furnishings,

ALWAYS COMPLETE.

Freight Arriving- - Every Week.

alley

CLASS1FED WANTS

( Klvf centa per line r our rent .er woM,
each 1i iTiloii, Thirty woMli. or It fl per
month. sTVNo a'lvertlaentetil liuertetl for
less than j.i centa.

WAXTKIt

WANTFP- - CI.A.-SIKK-H AI'S. HIVII AS II M.I'
S anti il, Karma lor Sale or Kent, Kooma or

I'wpIHiiks to Kent. Sri'oint llaml Furniture for
in faet any want you want ftlieil. The

F.xamtncr wanta Tour ad. Ka en eeuta a line
each Insertion. omit aliworUato the hue.
Setol your rlaaslHo! '1 to the nOIca or mail
to the Kiamlner, enclosing ailver or Damps to
rover the amount.

LIBKtRY NtlTM r.

NOTICE. To the citizens of I.nke-vlew- ,

Ore.: Youare hereby notifi-
ed that the niitiiinl meeting of the
Lakeview Library AsHotdatloii, will
be held at tbe Lakeview Library, on
the tith day of March. I1SC.I, at 7: .'to p.
m., for the purposed electing oIMcitm
and trustee, to nerve for the ensuing
year. feb4t4 MKS. W. II. SIIIKK. '

FOB HALK- -

FOR SALE One lsre range
jih new. Also gentle family

with buggy, thills and tongue

good
borae,

.1. 1). Bolton,
IVblltf Box 14, Lakeview

FOR S.iLE: By City of ABhland.
Flouring Mill machinery of Ashland

Flouring Mill, complete iu place in
the mill. Machinery in good con-
dition, serviceable and operated up

...in ,.... ,,i wishes to

ai

City personally, he uot
,1 ; .. . . I ill . 1 J . Ju inuinu tiu miu nuu terminus tor
park. Address M. F. Egglestuu, City
Recorder, Ashland, Oregon. l'.O.'lt

IjOHT oi i

LOHT One big steel-yar- d weight
directly In front of SeiicerH resi-

dence. Please leave at, this office.
Fred S. Fisher.

LOST One white and Mack two
year old steer, branded Tdlamoud,

connected. M irked, split In left ear.
A jeward will be paid for knowledge
of bis whereabouts. J. C. OLIVER

No. I56.

Report of Condition of

The Lake County Loan and Savings
Bank at Lakeview, In the State of
Oregon, at close of bunlriess
5, I'M):

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts,
Other real estate owned,
Due from approved re-

serve banks,
Cnsli on hand,

KOI. LAKH ( TH

f!2,00:i 1,7

1,50!) Ml

fi,4!9 42
4.8N2 32

Total $I04,S!)5 20

LIABILITIES DOI.I.AltHCTH

Capital Stock paid In t 20,000 00
SurphiH Fund 8,500 00
Undivided Profits, Ichh ex-

penses and taxes paid.... 2.K07 03
Dividends unpaid J.'I5 50
Time Certificates of DepoMlt 5!),:i.')l 27
SavlngH Deposits 1U.120 SJ0

Total f104,K9.r 20

Statk ok Ohkoon

Cot7NT OK I.AKK J

I, K. O. CreHsler, Cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is
true, to tho best of my knowledge
aud belief.

8. O. CRESSLER, Cashier.
Correct Attest:

w. n. Shikk, 1
Pick J. Wnxox Directors
J. II. IIoTcuKiHH J
Subscribed and sworn to liefore me

tbla lOtb day of February, 11)00.

8BAIJ L. F. CONN,
Notary Public for Oregon.

assingi.
Fl RNITI MK STIH K

NOTICE :Ths public is hereby
notified that 1 havn taken ovsr tha

Furniture Stock of Wallace St Co. No
bills against said firm contracted
after date of Jan. 1, VMM will tie con- -

idrred and all accounts outMtanding
UKitl 3ue saM firm are to be paid to
the underHigned.

II. I.. Chandler.Ited, Lakeview, Ore., Jan 1, V.MKK

TCKKM'A I AI BltV

AMERICAN LAUNDKY:-- If you
want good washing go to the Amerl-ca-

Laundry. Mrs IL McDauieia.

H INTKII HOO TICK'S

WANTED : Roomers. Board by the
day, week or month. Mrs. R.

Smiles and Squalls
Hi 'Til St Vr.KII t.T O.tJK"

ion in narper, Kansas, the game
law does not erniit huutiug quail, so
the accomodating creatures My in
flocks against the farmers' houses, get
ktllud and end up In a glorious pot-pie- .

(Quails do uot act that, way in
Oregon.

An Illinois exchange is braivlng
about a hog of the male pereiiiiHiaii
that is worth l.'i.OOO. Huh! Hint's
nothing. We know a male hog at 2!
Broadway that is worth a billloii-n- ud

then some. But, Is
I

the

Fob.

worth the powder it would take to
blow him to well say London, where
he is going to reside In the future.

Marc Anthony is a state semttor In
California,. Why, why we thought he
was dead long ago. Now. we wonder
where are Cleopatra, aud Octavia. end
uciavianr

A Baptist Church at Hot Springs
was picked olf its foundation by a
tornado and deposited on a race track.
Hmlbui! Wonder if that was the
church presided over by the horse
trading preacher mentioned in David
Haruni?

Now, Bill, your declaration thatgirls are just as well olf without mar-
riage will lop off four years from your
Presidential allotment of time. But,
we don't believe you said It neither
do the girls of Lakeview, who so zflul-ousl- y

wore your campaign buttons for
months I

A Napa, Calif., man stole, or took,
one little lump of coal, and the judge
fined him 115. He went at It wrong.
He should have stolen thousands of
acres, and thus become a "captain of
industry and finance." Tha moral is
plain. If you must steal, take mll-iou-

but don't take nickels.

There is a move on the part of the
legislature to so built an amendment
of the constitution to the popole to
allow them tho right to vote on the
question of building state railroads.
That law should be passed I Give us
a chance to get out of the bondage of
that mau Hariiinan who sr arrogantly
decides we shall have nj railroads
until ho gets ready to build thorn I

IHrectorloN for Hale
This oHIoe has on hand a few copies

of the county directory, which will
be closed out at W)o-ha- lf price Thosewishing a copy should not delay send-
ing their orders. It contains thename of every voter in the county.
There is a special write up of thecounty aud of the towns. In it there
also is a synopsis of the game laws of
tho Btute.aud much other valuablo In-
formation regarding Lakeview and
tributary country.

water can be had In that section will
soon be solved.

Basntk
BlfMtUW

of

TL. ttlJ U 11 a

ini nino ton wan Aiwayi roup

Lakeview
Oregoa

KRAI, FNT.iTR

THE OREGON VALI.r.V I.AMl CO.
has completed Us sole, anil there la

going to In- - Hoiuethlug doing around
Lakeview, ntnl Home huvw already
regretted that they did not buy. if
there Is any one still wanting to get
In, I can get n few rontracts from
clients here. Make Ine an offer ts'font
the premiums on I bene outractM
make another advance.

M. r. G I LI.ETT
Sta. II. DulliM, Texan.

CHOICE FARMS. ( lose to
Lakeview f.tHi. Easy term.

Don't delay they are going fast. If
you want a good fruit or garden '

farm, don't miss this rbanre. Good,
live iigeutH wanted LAKEVIEW
DEVELOPMENT CO., P.O. Ro I'll,Lake, lev , ( Iregon.

WAN TED-TIMI- IER LAND HUM p.
stead ri'llii(iiiehiin titM. Want to

btiv direct from owners. Write, withparticulars, to M. A. K1RBY, 110H
Felix Street, M, Joseph. Mo.

OREGON VALLEY!.
for sale. Make lin-

er direct or ttgelilh
BERNARD C. Sl'l Z.

AND Con tract a
your offer, elth-Mt- f

Laketlew, Ore.

WANTED TIM HER LANDS- - HO.M E
stead reliiiiiuishtiieiits wauled. Wit
want to buy direct from owners.
Write in tlctilurs to
M. II., Box Eugene. Oregon. lt

OREGON YAI.LI.Y LAND . nlui'ia
bolU lit Ki ll I ,v S. I. l.ilntl.

-i- t- use' iiii' ii uij if, i: ei,: i in.
When writing him iiu not (till t,i ..,.
clone pnMiiM' if O'l e.pn t o Ml) Jtf

IHHIIS A MM Is.AMs,.

FOST& K I N't J HAVE THE BEST
grade of Lltjours and t Igars to be
found iu Oregon. tf

L II. CUTLER WHISKY AT
Hotel Lakeview bar. The lieat and
purest whlxky made. tf

ifUTCH LUNCH
ery Saloon.

AT THE

Tt.l.KPIIOKH.

BREW,

LOOK AT THE NOTICE FOR RE-war- d

Issued by the Telephone
Company for destroying Its prop-
erty. KJtf

v Lorr.iti a i.omt
NNWSV

tf

NOTICE: The person who bor-
rowed Vol. 8. of the International

Cyclopedia, belonging to this office,
will greatly oblige by promptly return-
ing the same.

Applications for Orating Permits.
"Notice is hereby given that all appli-
cations for permits to graze cattle,
horses, und sheep within the FRE-
MONT national forest during
the eeui-o- of 11)01), must be filed iu my
ulllce at Lakeview, Oregon, on or be-
fore March 1. 1001). Full information
in regard to the grazing fee to be
charged and blank forms to tie used
in mukiug application will be furnish- - n
ed upon request. '
F4 20 GUY M. INGRAM, Supervisor.

Notice To Creditors
In t he County Court of the State of

Oregon, for Lake County.
In the matter of the estate of
OHcar A. Bulette, deceased, f

The undersigned having been up.
pointed by tbe County Court of the
State of Oregon, for Lake County,
Administrator of the estate of Oscar
A. Bulette, deceased, notice U hereby
given to the creditors of. und all per',
aona having claims against said de-
ceased, to present them verified us
required by law, within six month
after the first publication of this Ino-tlc- o

to said L. F. Conn, at his oillce
In the town of Lakeview, Lake
County, Oregon.

L. F. Conn,
Administrator of the estate

acar A. bulette, deceased.
Dated December 84th, 11)08. fit

t


